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D. S. MYiR, "/Rii KAriCW;.L DIRECTOR

liiarch 16, 194 ,

An infornixl intervier TTith the National 7R-. Director, D. S, Myer was held on March
le, 1944,rt the Project Director's office, from 4;0' p.m. D. S. Myer 7/a3 introduced
to the body assembled by the Project Director, R. R. Best.

hose present "erej R. R« ijast, Project Director, Harry L. Black, Assistant Proj ;ct
Director, Paul Robertson, Assist-nt Project Direc'-fcor and Director of Operacions, and

.'illiarr Schmidt, ̂  '.ief of Police. Co-ordina .ing ^Qfjij^-t-tee members present v/eres
G-. Yajns.tani, K. Oka loto, : . '^himada, and B. Akitsuki.

questions precented by the Gommittee and etatefceniB included in the.anavrers 'riven
therein by Mr. D, S. Myer were as follovrs.

1. "e y/ish to ascertain what our standing is; that is, the standing of the Co-
ordin: ting Committee. To vAiat extent has the .'RA headqutrters in /ashington
bean informs-'' of our purpose and activities up to date?

Ans-. er: "/Rb officials are inforraed of every development, d.-y by day and ,i
week by v/eek. Mr. Best \7a9 in "A siiington twice and we went over the
v7hole problem and policy, .' ■ot only in relation to the general pro
gram, but in relation to Tule LaJce Center, (Mr. Best, at this time,
comnented thai/ the standing of the Committee is well-kno7/n to the
Conmttee itself, as wel'; as to the Administration, ana he jokingly
st'ted that the Committee v/as just trying to 'test' him. He re
iterated that this representative CoiTunituse is purely of a temporary
nature, until a permanent committee is org&.nized. This body has been
doing a very good job and full confidence ana faith of the Adminis
tration rest in this Committee.) Mr. Myer remarked, "If that is
his ans\.'er, that is also ray ansv/er."

2» ./ith an understanding v/ith the Administration, we have be.^n making arrange
ments tov/ard the formation of a self-governing body, '".'e wish to inquire of
the rttitude of the '/R/\ headquarters toward self-government in a center like
this.

Answer; "/RA is no- an agency unde - the Departraant of Interior, which has
not changed our program in any manner up to dn.ta. "Rl does discuss
any major problems vlth the Secret; ry and the Under-Secretary before
it moves ahead. '7RA hi.i3 gone over number of problems regarding
general policy of the Tule Lake Canter. Upon clearance with the
Secretary, -..-hich will probably be within a fe\; weeks, ./RA is ready
to make its decision, therefore, no definite ansv/ers could be given
now. If the Secretary agrees, (it is hoped that he '.Till), some
plan could, be v'orked out where Tule Lake may have a representative
type of election, actually selected in the same capacity as this
Cor.viLttee. It '.;dll not be a community government in the same senao''
s-3 taose functioning in the other relocation cant.;rs, but as a

a::;. , group representing the Colony to serve as a channel of informa ion
ana understancing bet'/een the Colony and the Administra ion and a

g  Isody representing the point of view of the Colony to present to the
■" i Admirlsiraiion, and visa veraa.
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3« /ill the future policy of this Center be any different in comparison to the

other relocation centers?

Answeri Yea, in certain respects it will. Some of the major differences
will bes (l) Some differences in solf«government,(i) Because of
necessity, change in the setup of the Internal Security, until the

"5 establishment of confidence thrt there is no further necessity of
a Y/ired fence and extra guards; (3) difference in the relocation
program, Hovfever, there vdll be opportunities for all those who *
want to leave the center, provided they haven't been denied leave
clearances, and (4) No restrictions relauive to the operation of
Japanese Language Schools in -^ule, notwlthstnnding, services of
public schools are offered,

4, .7e presume that this Center's employment policy is some'hat different from
the other center's, /ill you please tell us what employment policy is
applied to this center, relative to the population of the center, the status
of the center, and the standing of the people?

Answer: Relative to employment policy, there are some differences because of
d. • : nature of things. In general, employment policy will be the same.

The plan is to continue the same policy, same v;age scale, same hour
;  scale, continuance of every-day routine Jobs, etc, i'here will be

sane curtailment in the farm operations because of the past incident.
It v.lii be operated on the basis of self-sufficiency. Subsistence
particularly witain the center to further employment — every indus
try to be developed v/ill receive every consideration. Just so it re
mains vdthin the general policy of the "/RA ruling, JU is willing
to do ev0ryt.hing within reasons if it i s sound and if people are
willing to "'/ork, (Mr» Best stressed the fact that sound employment
practice to be based on job analysis of every major Job and job
classification v/ill be practiced, Sound employment practice does
not only mean employment, it means terminations as v;ell,)

5, Persois ho are not able to obtain employment — are they eligible to receive
clot ling allowances, at least?

Answer: No, unless they need it. If they are not in need they can't get
such. Same policy is in effect as in any other centers. People v;ho
are actually in need are eligible for public assistance grants and
clothing allowances, but again '.VRA is not going to hand out money

;  ̂ unless they can aha' their urgent needs, because of governmental
procedure and commitments ta Congress, Hov/ever, ..iRA doesn't intend
to let anyone go cold or hungry.

6* •^ill the colonists who have applied for repatriation o r expatriation, prior
to January SO, 1944, be e xempted from Selective Service?

'' Answer; No answer to tliis ouestion was given by Mr. -grer, aho stated that
the Army is the only one who is going to docide.

7, There has been prevailing rumors within the Center tnat there will be a change
in appointed personnel, including the Project Director, x.t tiiis time, v/e,
the Got3iati:6e, vlsh to be informed definitely regarding it, since we cannot
afford to lose Mr, Bast, v/hich woul.; also be a great loss to the colonists,
as a vrhole.
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Answer: There is no plan for a change in Project Director* Full confidence
is vested in Mr. Pest, ;ir* Black, Mr. Robertson, and Mr* 'Veils*

8. Assuming thcit an incic'ent vhich occurred in the past re-occurs and the Army
controls the Center again, in that event, how vdll the case be disposed?
.'ill the ' "RA be,allowed to assume autliority as an Adrninistrc'tive Agency?

Answer. "God only k/ov/s* I don't* I only hope there v/on't be any, which
doesn*t mean chat there isn't going to be trouble* I don't see
that there is a roal chance of incident of the type that v/ould
require the Army to come in. However, if necessary Army v/ill be
brought in*" At the present time, "HA has an agreement with the
Array to be given right to ask for more detail' •. soldiers and they
in turn have agreed to retire as soon as the "TRA dismisses them*

Thereupon, the National Director inquired vrhether there is any possibility of the
recurrence of the incident* 5. ..kitsuki immediately responded, "ie are just hoping
and praying that it will not happen again*" V/hen asked whother the situation in the
Colony, in comparison to the pf.st two or three months, had improved, B. Akitsuki
answered, "Greatly",

At this time, Mr* llyer was interested to know what the major problems of the Center
were, at present, a.nd what the people leave that they have to kick about* B* Akitsu
ki mentioned the' food situation (not enough and the worst quality), and he conti
nued to state tha.t people have been sajring that the situation had grown worse, sub
sequent to the Array's stepping out. Mr. R. R, Best immediately answered the probleip
as follov/s: that the same food, same source, and s me identical rsnuisition through
the Quarter M-ster "as being distributed, even luring Army's control* The Army
didn't provide a bit of food, it .merely distributed it* They wa.nted quick solution
therefore, they distributed food on the basis of 300 to a block, regardless of the
density of population, '/hen 'RA ste'pped in, they once gr.in calculated distribution
on per head—per block basis. Mr. i.-yor inforned the body that he had discussed
l.'RA general ^ :licy /ith lir* "'oils ajnd men ioned the fact that he c/anted it under
stood that HA is rot trying to ssve money on food, provi-Jed it is kept v;it lin the
limits of the policy, or not more than 450 per day on food* However, one must exnect
the fact that the amount v/ill inevitably fluctuate, regardless* Mr. aest cited an
illustration of food situation of the Army. Colonel had tol.i hira that e'/en the Ar
ray iiad failed in their reouisition, since the Qucirtor Master wasn't able to supply
certjiin food*

Inanj«vent one ha:; complaints, Mr, Myer advised that specific cases should be sub
mitted to lid. Best. Since there are'""important international aspects involving aliens
in tuis matter, TRtv mnts to live up to its requirements. there are legitimate
'kicks' at any point, submit all facts, and not just rumoi"s* Considaratibn ?"*ill be
duly given*

Recommendation of the Co mittee in regard to amplo^/ment of priests as Social '/orkers
and Educational Lecturers was reiiiarked b/ Mr, l.yer that .'."'■A has no provisions to
compensate ministers, that policy has been thrashed over /ay back in 194.1,, ha
mentioned, and such cannot be changed. He added thv.t such, mnttox- must be worked
out within the Center*
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Mr, Mjrer i;Tent on to sa-/ that doubtless there are many v.-ho earnestly desire to get
friends out of the stockade, but one should be reluctfiut in making■ demands, until
'./RA has a chance to gst the inventory taken and get' all papers in order, to check the
stockade list. He advised that one should v/ithhold making too many recommendations
v/hich are inclined to embarrass the Administration.

Lastly, Mr» Myer expressed his delight in raeetin-; with this group, and his apprecia
tion for the v'ork done by the Committee, as v/ell as the t«»emendous progress made
since last Kovembsr. However he cautioned th-at everyone should be alert. "I still
have my fingers crossed"; he concluded.

The inter'/ier/ ended at 4:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ Byron Akitsuki
Sxecutive Secretary
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Vi vlak tt Me«rtBim iriiat Mur ataiidlag la# tkat isi the ataadlag af
tha Oa^-ardlBstii^; eaaadttaa* To ihmt oxtoat has tka 1R4 haadquartara
ia Waahlngtan 1»aan iafomad af mur porpoaa aid aotlaitlaa ap ta dataT

With an andarataadittg aith tlm Admlaiatratlmit aa hara baaa naldaig
arrangeoaata toaard tha fonaatioa a f a aalf-gOTornlag badjr* W«
to inquire of the attitude Of the HU Haadfuartara toaard aalf-
gOTornmoitt ia a aaatar lika thla*

Will tha futora palioj af thia Goater ha ai^ diffhraat in aa^paaiaan
with tha ethar raloaation aoatara?

Wa praaaaia that thia Oonter*a eaiplejnaoat peliay la aeaavhat diffaraat
trm tha ethor Gaatar'a* Will jm, plaaaa tall ua iduit aaploiiaaiit
yoliap ia aprllad ta thia Caatari relative to tha papulAtioat tha
atatna af tha Gaatar» m& tha atandiag of tha paopla?

>•
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T.

Paraaaa vha ara aai ahla ta ahtain miplajnaast
ta reeaiva elotldng alloaanoaat at laaat?

ara they aligiUa

Will the ealaalata who have ap^ad far rapatriation ar a3qpatri&tl«i»
prior ta Jaaitary 80| 1944i ha axai^ptad fraa Salaotira danriaaT

thara haa baaa prarailing naiora vlthin tha Cantar that thara aill ha
a ehaaga ia appoiatad paraonnali iacludiag tha Projaet Diraator* At
thia tiaa voi the Cooadttaat oieh ta ba li^araad dafiaitaly ragardiag
thia» aiaaa ve aaaaat afford ta lasa Mr* Bast* idiieh would alaa ha a
groat looa ta tha ealonistat aa a whala*

Aaauaiag that aa iaeidaat aMsh aaaurrad la the paat ra^aaoura and tha
Amy takaa eoatral af tha oaatar againt haw will tha ««.•• ha diapaaadi
ia that evaat? ^11 tha W8A haciLlawad ta asaoaa authority aa aa
AdalaittratiTa Agaaay'
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